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1nanlin ! ,n an? - n? u t l ' nyanUrlU Vlnyi lampurnu "u rluku rnparla , 
-U lajulu kirlka-mantalku ngapangkuju.
Kaji ka kurduju kapanku nyurnu-jarri, kajilpa naciniarla 
yungktyirla murlukurnparla.
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3Ngati-nyanurlulu-jana yijardurlu joka ju lyurl-yirraka 
naapangka kurduju. Yijardurlu yurlkurrpa-kurluriu manu 
ngapa-kurlurlu kirlka-manta,
Ngula-jangkci tawurlu-kurlurlulku rdulyurru-manta, 
Nf’ula-janoka muru-puncika Jurnarrparlalku pirriya-kujciku.
Kaji kurdu nyina jaka par 1Jirnlnja-wangu, naulaju 
kQPu jaka wij i n i - j a r r i .
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Wantannka, k o j i r l ip a  nyinami pardayi, n gu lo ju lu - jona 
kurdu-kurduju walyka-manta ngapanaku.
6
7Kurdu-kurdujulu-jana k i r l k a  nyavirni mardaka j u r r,j manu 
y in n g i r r i  manu palka,
Ngulajulu-jana m alikijj yirrngirrngi-manta kurdu 
jampirninja-kurraju, milpa jinta nvanja-wanourlu
8
9Rdakci palyangkujulu-Jana kurdu-kurduju yampiya 
marnpirninja-wangurlu. Kala kalu wiyarrpa nyurnu-jarri.
Ngulajulu-jana kurdu-kurduiu muurlparlu mardaka naarningka, 
kaji ka k irip i-kan ja rlo  ngarni kuna malikt-ktrlanpu.
Monu kajj ka ngarninjarla kurdu wita nyurnu-jorri wiyarrpa.
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BABY CARE
1 When a mother gives her baby milk from a bottle.
she should wash the bottle first with clean hot water.
2 The child can get sick if it drinks from a dirty bottle
3 When a mother is washing her baby she should sit it in the 
water. She should wash its bottom well with soap and water
Then dr* the babv wi^h a towel and then wrap up the babv 
in a blanket so that it won't get cold
5 If you don't wash the child's bottom then it will get sore- 
on it.
6 In sunrner time when we are very hot. cool the child with water. 
Keep the child's face and head really clean.
8 If a dog is licking the babv, then chase it away, don't 
just let it go on licking the b a b v ,
9 Don't touch the child with dirtv hands because it can 
get sick.
10 Keep your child on vour knee when it starts to crawl 
because it might eat dog faeces which will mafce the child 
very sick.
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